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HENRYM. BERGEN

fakalally

fljrrrEBSITY SOCIETY DEFABT- -

MENT. --v

jfj piK PLAYED BY THE liMO
B0CPJT!nm IK THE WAS OF

THE WORLD.

By Irene McCoy Gsiaee.
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Dnbsr has immortalized the
in poetry. Dn Boa aad Mil

ls, oflmeriea; Blyden, J. E. J. Captain,

1 W. Abo end Bishop Adji Crewther,
jf Wcet Afrits, have seeured a, perma-ja- t

pace for Negro intellect ia pare
t&lsalin, Pushkin and Dumas have

ak tie world debtors to tie-Negr-
o

& tie realm of literature. Tanner'.
jsktisgi decorate the walla of the
Lcxa&eirg in Paris, aad Titngntoa"

Braee, Lyati, Elliot, Price, Washington
ai Deegiass have seenred for the race
1 wrth j place in eloquence aad ia' ora--1

toj. WiUkma and Wilhen hare writ'
ta Lbteries of the achievements of the
fliwrietn Negro in American wart.
Stmt tke ia the future Negro stadeai
mi s&ekr will write a history of the
ftgrrt eeatribution to the cfvHfaatiem
! tie human race. Whea that history

a isma there win be nothing which
,ffl iked mere fame upon: the Negro
am tie trae record of the great pari
&rt eyXegto aeldiera.iu the wawef
HtvadL
baa researches, studies and travels

ae&tsre historian will visit the greet
7 eaters of the difereatraatiew

3 eeetkeats, and paaaing- - ia tie
w' great Jibraries vrin ariag io

t the hidden glory of Negro auii--
T eMTeente open the werld'e
WHtMeieyi.

goLDUM nr
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Qmseage tidings whieirhTmnrt
1atrHij place to the Negro's credit

that tie Negro has alayed am
r part ia the world's mmtary
Te Sfioo years before Chriet.

7l see this h&terka who aetee
w Negro army steading before

7JW gites of Hag Pepgr'tha
?tisaawaareh of the sixth dynasty,

--" rn before Christ. eamalatiMi
eeldierly qualities ef the Negre

ta fieth this intrepii.ettah,a.
3 tad drilled a mlgh'ty army ef

aaa to jght aad w fer'Bgypt'
9 mied, "The Seeerde efa T..ti . ,- w credit ef the Nge4

r we read:
" " Mjesty made soldiers ef

tea theueaads ia the aad ef
r8 theNejreeeJreaip Negroes rem Aaaa, the

rreai TJaaat, the Negreea;frep
r tts Negroes from the lead ef

XI('S

Egypteiogiets --the
-- - war was in the kad ef
" laekher

trywu distant aad the'

t". Fire wars were waged
T " egrptian campaign, ia aft

.
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-- ThroHgh the military peintiags ef
Egypt we 'have aSseevered that the
Negpe seldlWaayed an kapertant part
ia Egyptiaa hietery daring the eight-eeat- h

dynasty. They;- - formed the
strength of the" army of SdshakyKrag
of Egypt 971 years before Christ, whea
this intrepid Monarch warred and f aght
against King Sehoboam.

8ome yeaw later forgetting the valor
of the North African Negro which hacl
seeared so asaeh for Egypt, the mother
ef civilisation tsraed her prewees and
miliUirerees against the Negro tribes
of the Eastern Soadan, aad finally un-

der black, generals, eemadssioBed by a
Negro. BMaarsh, the great Egypt was
oaqaered aid made tributary to the

Negro kingdom of Ethiopia, aad 770
years before Christ this oaee eonqaer- -

ing nation waa ruled by the Negro kiagj
PiakL For fear dynasties, covering a
period ef 270 years, throagh the eoarage
aad. military genius of Negro soldiers,
great Egypt was ruled by greater
Ethiopia, a Negro now called Abyssinia.

iBariaauthls Ethiopian, military,acad
aaey Negro soldiers saceeesially de
fended their country and its possessiona
ageiast the Persiaas, . Aasyriaas aad
Arabians.

(To be eoatiaaei)
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. WLADDAN, CHAPLAIN OF THE
37BTH JJ. 8. INFAKTXT, AN TJK

LIMITED AEONOI.

Aa it was aeied ia these columns last
week that Bev. W. a Braddan, chsplaki
ef the 370th U. & Iafantry aad paster
etBerean Baamst Church, .Fifty-secon- d

aad Dearborn streets, was heme on a,

ahortwvirir frea Cp.Xgaay.Hftaston,
Tex., aad before returning to hk daties1

there-e-a Saaday-eveain- g ihe egsera ei
his eharch met ea Friday evening and
eaeh and every one ef them heartSy
joined ia voting, him aa Bajinuted Jeave
ef absence, sadtat both jaerning aad
veaiag serviees Sunday every member

ahis eeugrogatiea feHewed suit ia that
direeea.

Some ef them expressed ihe hope that
he weald e able to get to Fraaee aad
fering baek a part ef the kaiser wish
Mm. Bev. Braddaa feeb very grateful
jadeed toihe meaabers ef Sereaa Baptist
Ckareh for thek loyal aad patriotic ae-tioa- ia

that respect.

AXXS AJTD 1BTTXM OQTjTJX

The Arte aad Letters Club met at the
reeideaee ef Frank B. Wariag last
Thursday aad readered a Tory aeieuo
program. Tfce preaueat, mx. ecewara,

Mrs. Qea. HoH aad Mi Helea Aiams
aaaa' rave eneeiaT aamberf. The reaei
iaga hy Mr. Xiasijeih are

SaMim.4aaSiajajea-jsam.w"!- ;'" aaaAaaeadiJ
fremth JParreeerHo aeheal, Pa.' 1

tratTrtrf her faaad. kat iTaeeday

with a.hirtwittlyrty.

There k aaaeh Ma.deaatat a great
Ideal mare to ha daaa BeUiaetwars.
There aa many way to hatolfyem eeyy
try. Mr laarr . Wariaf wBl be
aleaMl toyaaaWe reparta
issmVlismrl"- - r
apsNoers. WorkJaay be had by oa- -

k at tta IkfMiaaa' caaaerv
gtofawartlJLJa.i
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VlMt'ed LnuaelviTU.
1QC, LtWefe and Cam in Contact, with

GiW Many Bufcop. Th AM. E. Gi-n-l
Confnc WiH Be HcW krSt Louk,

Mo,, in 120. .

y
Naahvilk, Tea; I wkh yea eoald

have been ia Loaisvillo met week at the
meetiagefaathebaaops. I never saw
so much brain together since I have
bees Colored, and I TSoa't know whea
I wOl get to see' ae much more in this
irorldor any -- other world to which I
may have the pleasure of goiag whea
I leave here. -

Perhaps it would be in order for me
to first tell yea that the African Meth--

odiet Episcopal church, the African
Methodist Episcopal Zioa church and
the Colored Methodist Episcopal eharch
41 Ameriea were all represented with
their bishops and'general omcers, aad
even many of their ministers were on
hand to give grace and dignity to the
oecaeiea, aad the women were there too.
Let me see if I can tell you the names ef
all the bishops who were actually
there. For the A. M. E. church, I met
Bishops B. F. Lee, Evans Tyree, C. 8.
Smith, C. TpaafferL. J. Coppin, h!
B. Parks, Joha" Hurst, J. Albert John- -

son,-W-
. H. Heard, J. 8. Flipper, J. M.

Coaaer,!?.!). Cbsppelle, L N."Boss and
W. W. Beckett;

In the African Methodist Episcopal
Zion church were Bishops 0. W. Clin-

ton, J. W. Aktock, A. 'J. "Warner J. 8.
Caldwell, G. L. Blackwell, B. B. Bruce,
L. W. Kyles, G. C. Clement, and W. L.
Lee.

r
In the Colored Methodist Episcopal

church were Bishops L. H. Holsey, B. 8.
WUliams, I. Lane, C. H. Phillips, E.
Cottrell, M. FJamison, B. C. Carter,
N. C Cleaves. , '
. From this you will see how many
bishops were in that man's town, aad
now I have not .said anything about the
officials of the churches, such aa gen
eral secretaries and editors. This was
one more big meeting, and great good

was accomplished.

I will have to step baek now and let
you have just a few things that hap-

pened. The General conference com-missi- on

jras. perhaps the first thing to
meet, and it was of some .importance
because it had to locate the general
conference which is to be held next
1920 in St. Louis. I can say St. Louis
because, that was the place selected.
Chicago invited the meeting to come to
that great convention city, but it was

m.

found that there was a big killing in
East Sf. 'Louis in Illinois, and they
Mould not consider. that city. Only two
toted 'for. it.j Nashville was ea hand

IwrUra'Lig-iBvHatieh- , but the .burning
in Tennessee putlt out ef ceasideTitien,
for two persons voted' for it, and whea

it struck 8t. Louis, J voted to select it,
hence you see it.gQt.more than the other
two combined and waa declared to be

the selection:

I could just 'tell yon all the things
whleh took place, but instead I am go-

iag to" tell you about the men I met aad
what they hadJtosay..er do. There are
seme big preachers ia this country, and
men who are well trained. Chicago wee

well represented with such mea as Dr.
8a el son, Dr. Wilson, W. D. Cook, J. G
Anderson, aad ethers. They all shook
my Hly Week hand aad told me hew

gmd they were to have me spead ae

maeh time ia Chicago.
Next I touched hands with Bev. J. C.

Caldwell, a brilliant youag man, who

had made his way up m his chunk:
Dr. Caldwell was bora right ia the town

laf fmaaslffBI N. O. aad went threat

idJaa,Fa.
ferae and to Payne TheoJegkal

Mty preparing for hk Xie'a work;

presehing fha gospel aad

Sb apSft aad progress has net
M a dream, but steady. Hkharbee
a sabsUathT growth, eat mkaka,

lawlaialeadiag
people ea to higher thjaga ia

hkeharoL. Mt k wUhoat a doubt, the
great secretary far tajmvpespk.af

the whole

Faaeisproad af him, and if he aheaU

get aa the beaeh, aad I am told that

hewM get taWa, them toa yeaaf: people

wiM have a frkad ameag the hkhapa.

He k. devoted to the Bfs aad aalraiiaa

af the yaath hk raee aad far ahk I
admire him. Se k maeh ia lie wiih

bk eamreh, aad hk raea. I saaB haTO

aMratoaarakeatthk

vklLkiiair

- The Bev. W. Bacapsos Brooks,
way dewa there from Bat&Bofe, Miry-lan- d.

I was so proud to see him. He k
making friends among the ministers.
That maa is a genius aad the greatest
man I hare ever seen far raking money.

If I eould just look into the faces of
people and talk them into doing their
whole duty it is hard to tell where I
would light if at an. I would just fly
and fly antU I couldn't fly, but then I
am not going to nay too much about it
now, for there is too much flyiag done
in the aiKaow.

I wkhthat I eould just put you in
touch with of the great writers of
the race.' I met him in Louisville, also.
It was Bev. M. B. Dixon, who is now a
presiding elder in Mississippi. During
his school days, he worked vrith Dr. B.
M. Cheek on tbe Southern Christian
Becorder, and then with Dr. G. E. Tay-

lor. He found the conducting and edit
ing the paper like going to school,-an-d

believe me he was an expert until he
went into tbe pastorate, and they are
talking about calliag him back.

But th'ea I mast net spend too much
time writing about mea, for if I do then
I will aof be able to tell you that I have
been to Frankfort, By., and was greatly
lifted up by my vkit there. I had the
pleasure of touching hands with one of
the great public school men of our race, I

Prof. William H. Mayo, principal ef the
Clinton Street high school, and he has
been there ever since Heck was a pup,
aad you know that dog is full grown
now! That man was once the teacher
of Charles Stewart, when he was a little
ragged boy ia Frankfort, aad he says
he is proud of him and many others who'

have finished from that school, but I am
not to talk about that fellow, but others.
I got of of the wagon, and went right
on to the school and was introduced to
all them educated teachers. Let me
name thesa if I can and if not then you
wUl have to excuse High school

department, ,W. H. Mayo, principal;
Miss W. Annette Seett, Miss Apprerline
Hays,.Miss.VirginU E. Hawkins; grade
department, Misses Margaret E. Gray,
Marie E. Ellis, Etta Bay Banks, Katie
E. Willis, Lettie A. Todd, Letitk Q.
Silvey; kindergarten, Miss Martha E.
WUliams, directress, domestic science,
Miss 8akna F.-- Mayo; ftstructer of
Music, Miss Eflk C. Stewart; secretary
Miss Juaaita Bobinaea.

Goiag :te" Frankfort aad into thk
scheelv aacTaaid a few big words to

Prof. Mayo, and whether or not he un-

derstood 'them I am net prepared to say,

for he did not answer me, but just
looked wise. He k one man who knows

hk business ia the school room as wen

aa those associated with him.- - Mks
Williams w Considered one of the
mott aggreastve teaeh era ia the city, was

having her teeth' half-sole- aad waa

busy. She bar a beautiful home.

Speaking ef beautiful homes, I had

the pleasure ef visiting she heme ef Mr.

aad Mrs. T. L. Brooks oa Bkntoa
street.. They are busy people and

seemed delighted to see me, and shake

my hand. Them a visft to the oatee of
Dr. E. E. Underwood am edseial of the
Supreme (Ledge ef Knights of Pythias.

I was delighted to tame-ldara- ad to
eomexin;coataci-.withTaatrjoa3- d jest
take up r the whole paper telling yea
about my. vkt to Frankfort. I. re-

mained there just kag eaough and left

the geed high up schools ef PhiU-jfo-r Loa4rrr Ky wtee l
--Then he went to WSber- -' ether frieads, wepplagfat t4

leadkg

af

one

me.

toaahed

ef
Editor Wffikat H. Steward,' and he
Teeegaked me aa a real newspaper

maa taUdaf aewapaperdemr to me.

I waa deMghtod to toseh v these,

aad alee to meet BdatorJeam K. Murphy
FbYBb JBeBWHaWTCa jPafcHi irllagMK dTtW"

tain, from-Merr- k Brown TJalvsaaity, a
eultared ehrktka geatloaiau, aad ae

whose names I da not re--

j . wo bv ;w mvm
about them in aaether kttor. I ahaM

sew hare to atop aatfl my aaxt kttaf.
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HON. JAMES T. McDBRMOTT

Ceadaaes to put up a stiS Est to be returned to Ceafress from Ae Fourth Coa-Bressto-aal

Dirtriet ef IUmok, aad his assay fraads aad baekers okks that he
wOl be a fine whmer ea primary day, Taesduyeeraarv 26.

JACKSON'S PLATFOKH.

1. Z atom far The two greatest
friends the Baee has had during the last
fifty years, Mayer Was: Hale Thompson

and Congressman Martin B. Madden.
2. I stand for Making the 8econd

Ward the greatest Republican Ward in
the City of Chicago and for removing
the stigma aad correcting the newspaper
statement "that the Ward contains the
remnants of theold Bed Light Di-
strict."

3. I ataad. far Clean streets aad
clean alleys that our Ward may be just
as healthy a.spot n which to live as any
other Ward in Chicago.

4. I stand 'its Universal transfers
.i -- ft' 'good em aH intersecting surface and

elevated Unes and "for the immediate
building of a subway by the City of
Chicago, there being ao bar to a man's
labor or employment in the bnildiag of
the subway on aeeouat ef hk Baee,
Creed or Color.

5. I stand for Doing an within my
power to secure the appointment ef
Race Policewomen aad the naming of at
least one of our Baee on the School

Board, and to secure employment for
four People in the City's Large Corpora
tions.

6. I ttaad far Assisting our new
.friends aad citizens from the Southern
States in tverj way possible and to aid
in promoting their -- welfare among ua
socially, morally, religiously and ira.
temaUy.

7. I stead far Mere aad better
pkygrounde for our children, the loca
tioa of a public market in or near our

Ward, and a Bathing Beaeh at the foot
of 31st Street, 33rd Street-- , or 35th
Street, the same far the benefit and use
of an citizens without regard to Baee
or Color. ,

8. Z ttaad far Better housing con-

ditions tar our people and for the full-

est exercise ef our Constitutional rights
as American dtkeas, to dweU wherever
we choose.

"

9. X afeamd far The encouragement
ef the highest friendly aad cordial re--'

ktieas between our people aad aU ether
racial groups.

10. Z atomd for Opposing with all
passible vigor any aad aH forma of

against ear people; all un-

just peUee interference with the rights
of the individual ear business aad pre
feuskaalmem. r

11. Z atomd far The organisation af
a Central Bureau or CsmmitJee'amoag
the Orb ami Cfcaritobl bodies af ear

far the purpose af raktaa faade
annually for .the relief, aid aad eemfert
of ear pab:sadCBritahJe Borne aad
Institutions.' l Ittea-is-r GiTmgmyetant
time aad attention toaBautteruamW-k- g

the'ktereet aad welfare of the dtl.
som of the Ward with aanraaee .that
in mo ease aad at ae time wfll eompea
satioa either in mossy or etaerwke be
exacted or aeeepted therefor.
.13. Z atomd af
ujilisitiisllka amdartoa City Civil 8ar-Tk- e,

ae that mora af oar raee mea maa
topasssttae ia the Kre D- -

partmeat, katoad af Bmiiiae; thek ap

mmghr aeasaaay --keatod- at

14. Z stand for aad hap always
stood for Unalterable opposition to
race segregation ia any form and par-

ticularly maintaining invkkte our pres-
ent school system so that our children
may attend pabUe schools- - in the Dis-

trict where they reside, ao' matter what
the proportion of racial population.

15. Z stead for Honesty in ofieo
and to faithfully represent you in the
City Council of our great City with the
same degree of perseverance, Baee
loyalty, courage and diplomacy that
characterized my five years service in
the Legislature of our State, returning
to you at the end of my term a record
Unbroken, Untarnished and Unsullied
and of which you will not be ashamed
and for which you will not have to
apologize to any other Baee of people.

By Amorney Karris BGaaas:
f

Thk eetomm is open to readers ef THE
BBOAD AS for legal questions of gen-

eral interest. AU questions are to be
addressed Ho the Editor ef the Legal
Helps Department by Wednesday of
each week. No personal answers will be

mVes unless enclosed postage k seat.
Harris B. Gaines, 6221 8. Halsted street,
National Theatre Building.

Chicago, HL, February 9, 1918.
Editor ef Legal Helps: Two mea

weat into a saloon about three months
age with their week's wages with them.
They wore --both sober at the time they
entered the saloon. They became In-

toxicated, from liquor purchased ia the
saloon, and while intoxicated speat aH

their money --for more drinks. While in-

toxicated they get into aa argument
with a strange man, who became in-

toxicated from Uquer sold him ia same
saloon. As a result ef the argument one
ef the mea was eat several times with
a razor by the stranger. 8k.ee that time
he has. not been able tp work and sup-

port hk wife aad ehfldrea. Can the wife
sue the saloonkeeper fer the lee. ef her
main supportf J. F.

Yes, malar the-- Dram 'Shop Act the
.wife has a right ef action against aay
person who by selling er giving intoxi-
cating Uquer has caused the intoxlea- -

tioa ef sash person.
t

18,1918.
Editor of Legal Helps: I worked

three days deiag earpemter werk for a
man. He premised to pay me $&S6 per
day. He has failed to pay me anything.
Can I sue him and make him pay the cost
ef court and my attorney's fee?

Yes. by advg him the prefer aotiee
heia Uahle fof attorney 'f fee.

DOOMXD TO ZBB BY SBB mj--
PBBMB oouBTjorzzazircaj.

" Oa Wednesday ef fchk week ta gav
prema Court af TWaek hsaasd down am

epimkm to the edket that "CUekem
Joe" Campbell mmct be aamg up by
hk meek am Friday April 11, for the

af Kra, OdettoB. ABam, wife af
ABam. m af the veal'

ieatkry at Jeaet, DL, who waa at that
tkw in emerge af that iaatjpatka.
( F.L.Bratt, who dreaded ''Caieksa
Joe" ramabull finm aha snmmwsrmimt
af ma trial rifM-dow- to tha,
amiaBBml l4MMVC SbMbTIbBbbT mBaHT

aIjb aaa amtW atamfVsaamB. AAbV ammal ftmWmammtmVmmB.
mamamav, awt JBmmn eaai amapm ammmBV. smmmpBmsavmammpva

Bam. Bebert. If MiMwir, W' Mr.
uOTem. aav veAe9MM arSSL veasmem uaa
eemc.ser a emeaeaaj ectoaaea. iy 3

raykV'sidftha "Ohiihsa JfltmwnSA mat
--3?lC?SCft
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